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From meeting on the streets into the waters of baptism
A few months ago we
prayed for a family on
the streets in Peterbor-

amazing to see. However, it went, not without
battles. The minute they

ough where God healed
bodies and also set
somebody free from depression. We met up with
the family in their home
and they invited many
relatives too. The lady
who had the depression
confirmed that she was
free since. We preached
the gospel very clearly to
all of them and after they
all knelt down and gave
their lives to Jesus. It was

wanted to pray we had
so many knocks on the
door that that even the
man of the house said he
never had so many people wanting to see him.
We also prayed for the
Holy Spirit to come and
to baptise them. One
woman got set free from
an evil spirit too. The
man of the house was so
excited that he was
saved. After he received

the baptism of the Holy
Spirit he jumped up and
down for joy and kept
saying I feel totally brand
new. I need to tell everybody about all of this. He
wanted to get baptised
there and then. We met
up again at a later stage

and baptised him. He
was so excited. It was
awesome to witness this.
You can see the video
clip on our homepage
or under
‘Video News’

God reveals Himself in great power in a family & their relatives in Sheffield
After God healed the
family in Sheffield, (see
testimony to the right)
David had a fantastic
opportunity to share the
gospel. Not only there
and then but a further
visit especially to explain
the good news clearly.

They all listened intently
as they had just experienced the power of the
gospel not just in words
but in deeds. David went
back a few times since to
continue. These events
are always linked with a
lot of spiritual battles that

the enemy tried to stop
the event happening or
that some people couldn’t come because of sudden life obstacles (we
believe set up by the enemy). Please pray that
the work of God will continue in those hearts.

Additional information and future
We as Gospel Alive Ministries are now on facebook. If you would like to
connect with us on facebook then please click
‘like’ on our page: https://
www.facebook.com/
davidohingospelalive/
And our personal page is:
https://
www.facebook.com/
profile.php?
id=100008958729557
Please pray for our next
big gospel crusade in
TANZANIA
Mwanza!
Crusade:

Jan 16th – 21st

Christian Foundational Course:

Jan 22nd – 26th
Evangelist School:
th

st

Jan 29 – 31
We would appreciate
prayer for travel, connections, safety, heart preparedness for the gospel
to bear fruit in lives and
so on. After the crusade
we then run a foundational course for those
who get saved at the
crusade. We believe it is
important to nurture the
‘babes’ and they will also
be put in touch with a
local pastor. Following
this, there is training for
them to share the gospel

with others. This will be
for both the new believers from the event and
any other believers who
wish to join. It’s a three
days intensive course. We
will also establish an
Evangelist School there.
The other huge goal we
are working towards, is to
make the GAM work in
Africa financially independent from us. We are
saving up to run a fish
business (buying/selling)
which will help us to finance our crusades.

God instantly healed our
whole family

David visited us. Then my father
came and joined us as well for a
short time. My father hardly
could sit down because his back
and leg were so bad and painful.
David prayed for him a few
times and then my father got so
excited as God healed him right
there and then in my house. He
jumped up and down and bent
up and down which he couldn’t
do beforehand. He left immediately to get my mother who also
was having a bad back and suffers terribly with migraine. When
David prayed for her an evil spirit manifested and after he cast it
out her back ache and migraine
left her. After that I asked David
if he could pray for me and my
partner too. It was literally amazing, our backaches left us too
immediately. It has been now a
few weeks and we are all ok.

The Ohin Family wishes
you a Happy Christmas!

Huge thank you for your prayer-support!
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